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e_mail 
कारयालय आयकत सीमा शलक 

 (पजाब, हिमाचल परदश एव चडीगढ़)
कसटम हाउस, जी.टी.रोड,साहनवाल,लधियाना- 141120

 OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS  
(Punjab, Himachal Pradesh & Chandigarh)

CUSTOM HOUSE , G.T.ROAD, SAHNEWAL, LUDHIANA- 141120
टली./Tel.- 0161- 2847360: फकस/Fax  - 0161-5194410

           दिनाक  :14.07.2021

अपील पर आदश सo- 04/RTI/CUS/ADC/Appeal/Ldh/2021

DIN-202110775NK000000E251

यह आदश सशरी पारल गरग, अपरआयकत-सह-परथम अपीलीय पराधिकार, सीमा शलक आयकतालय, आईसीडी- जी.आर.एफ.एल., जी.टी. रोड, 
साहनवाल, लधियाना, सचना का अधिकार अधिनियम, 2005 क तहत पारित किया जाता ह और यह परतिलिपि जिस वयकति को जारी की गई ह 
उसक उपयोग क लिए नि:शलक परदान की जाती ह|

1. सचना क अधिकार अधिनियम, 2005 की धारा 19(1) क अनसार इस आदश क विरदध कनदरीय जन सचना आयोग, कमरा करमाक 
326, 23 वा मजला, अगसत कराति भवन, भिकाजी कामा पलस, नई दिलली - 110066 क समकष अपील दायर की जा सकती ह| 
ऐसी अपील इस आदश की परापति स 90 दिन क भीतर दायर की जाएगी|

अपीलकरता : Sh. Rajesh Jain 
परतिवादी : कनदरीय जन सचना अधिकारी, सीमा शलक आयकतालय, 

साहनवाल, लधियाना 
अपील स समबधित सगत तिथिया 
आरटीआई आवदन पतर को दायर करन की तिथि : 16.03.2021(received in this office on 

24.03.2021
सीपीआईओ का उततर      : 06.05.2021
परथम अपील : 31.05.2021
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1. Brief Facts of the Case:

(i) Sh. Rajesh Jain had filed an RTI on 16.03.2021 to Central Board of Excise and 
Customs, New Delhi and further they have forwarded RTI to office of the Chief 
Commissioner of GST, Chandigarh Zone on 19.03.2021 and they have further 
transferred to CCCPZ Office the Chief Commissionerate Custom (preventive 
Zone New Delhi, the same was further forwarded to CPIO Customs 
Commissionerate Ludhiana on 24.03.2021 as the called for information closely 
pertains to him.

(ii) Accordingly, CPIO-cum-Assistant Commissioner (P&V), Customs 
Commissionerate, Ludhiana on dated 06.05.2021 replied to the RTI application. 
The applicant being not satisfied with the replies given by the concerned CPIO, 
has filed this RTI Appeal dt. 31.05.2021.

(iii) RTI applicant vide his RTI application dt.16.3.2021 requested to provide the 
following information under RTI Act, 2005:

A prayer for waiver of delayed period interest in respect of imported Russian 
vodka goods warehoused in public custom bonded area central warehousing 
corporation, Chandigarh against bill of entry No 8428324 07-11-2012, ICD 
Ludhina , Dhandari kalan, Ludhiana in which asked to deposit the interest of Rs. 
103,833.106 vide letter C.No. VIII-Cus/CFS /Dppr/01/GR/2015/729/dated 
28.01.2016.

(iv) CPIO-cum-Assistant Commissioner, ICD Dappar,,Derabassi dt. 06.05.2021 
replied on portal as under:-

It is intimated that interest and penalty had been imposed on the party vide OIO 
No 01/AC/Dppr/2015dated 19.11.2015 and party was asked to pay the same vide letter 
no. VIII/CUS/CFS/DPPR/01/GR/2015/729 dated 28.01.2016. Then the party filed an 
appeal with Commissioner Appeal, Ludhiana and OIO had been upheld by the 
Commissioner Appeals vide OIA no 30/CUS/Appl/LDH/2016/5524 dated 14.02.2020. 
The applicant was requested to deposit the outstanding interest and penalty immediately 
as his prayer of waiver of delayed period interest cannot be entertained under RTI.

2. GROUND OF APPEAL:

Being aggrieved of CPIO reply dt. 06.05.2021, appellant vide his letter dt. 
31.05.2021) submitted the appeal on the following grounds:-
2. That the CPIO forgot to mention the CEGAT Appeal no and dated, reason why 
needed to pay interest and penalty without giving chance of personal hearing for 
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justification why interest and penalty cannot be waive of. Appellant further requested to 
instruct the CPIO to consider the matter and pass the relevant order for the waiver of 
interest and penalty. Appellant further requested to suitable amount penalized by the 
CPIO for delay in giving complete reply. 

3. COMMENTS OF THE CPIO ON THE APPEAL OF THE APPELLANT:

CPIO-Cum-Assistant Commissioner of ICD Dappar, Derabassi vide his email dated 
23.06.2021 submitted the following comments on the appeal filed by the appellant: - 

In response to the RTI dated 16.03.2021, in which the applicant had made a prayer for 
waiver of delayed period interest, the applicant was informed that interest and penalty had 
been imposed on the party vide OIO no. 01/AC/DPPR/2015 dated 19.11.2015 and the party 
was asked to pay the same vide letter no. VIII/CUS/CFS/DPPR/01/GR/2015/729 dated 
28.01.2016. Then the party filed an appeal with Commissioner Appeal, Ludhiana and OIO had 
been upheld by the Commissioner Appeals vide OIA no 30/CUS/Appl/LDH/2016/5524 dated 
14.02.2020. The applicant was requested to deposit the outstanding interest and penalty 
immediately as his prayer of waiver of delayed period interest cannot be entertained under 
RTI.

The first Appeal filed by the appellant for giving chance of personal hearing for 
justification of interest and penalty can’t be entertained as the same has already been upheld 
by the commissioner (Appeals). Moreover, since the applicant has himself mentioned that he 
has filed an appeal in CEGAT (i.e. CESTAT), chance of giving personal hearing lies with 
CESTAT and is not in the jurisdiction of this office. Further the appellant is informed that the 
RTI platform cannot be used for entertaining request for waiver of interest and penalty as 
requested by the appellant.

4. Discussion and Findings:

4.1 I have carefully perused the records of the case, the RTI application dt.16.3.2021, reply 
dt.06.05.2021 of the CPIO-CUM, Assistant Commissioner of Customs, ICD-Dappar-, 
Derabassi and appeal dt. 31.05.2021 of the appellant.

4.2 I observe that appellant vide his RTI  dated 16.03.2021 prayed for waiver of delayed 
period interest in respect of imported Russian vodka goods warehoused in public custom 
bonded area central warehousing corporation, Chandigarh against bill of entry No 
8428324 07-11-2012, ICD Ludhiana , Dhandari kalan, Ludhiana in which asked to 
deposit the interest of Rs.103,833.106 vide letter C.No. VIII-Cus/CFS 
/Dppr/01/GR/2015/729/dated 28.01.2016.

4.3 I observe  that CPIO vide his reply dated 06.05.2021 informed that the applicant had 
made a prayer for waiver of delayed period interest, the applicant was informed that 
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interest and penalty had been imposed on the party vide OIO no. 01/AC/DPPR/2015 
dated 19.11.2015 and the party was asked to pay the same vide letter no. 
VIII/CUS/CFS/DPPR/01/GR/2015/729 dated 28.01.2016. Then the party filed an appeal 
with Commissioner Appeal, Ludhiana and OIO had been upheld by the Commissioner 
Appeals vide OIA no 30/CUS/Appl/LDH/2016/5524 dated 14.02.2020. The applicant 
was requested to deposit the outstanding interest and penalty immediately as his prayer of 
waiver of delayed period interest cannot be entertained under RTI.

4.3 I observe that appellant vide his RTI appeal dt. 31.05.2021 submitted that he is not 
satisfied and feels aggrieved with information which is provided by the CPIO forgot to 
mention the CEGAT Appeal no and dated, reason why needed to pay interest and 
penalty without giving chance of personal hearing for justification why interest and 
penalty cannot be waive of. Appellant further requested to instruct the CPIO to consider 
the matter and pass the relevant order for the waiver of interest and penalty. Appellant 
further requested to suitable amount penalized by the CPIO for delay in giving complete 
reply.

4.4 I observe that the definition of expression “Information” does not include within its fold 
answers to question “why” which would be the same thing as asking the reason for a 
justification for a particular thing. The Public Information Authorities cannot expect to 
communicate to the citizen the reason why ascertain thing was done or not done in the 
sense of a justification because the citizen makes a requisition about information, as held 
in the case- justifications are matters within the domain of adjudicating authorities and 
cannot properly be classifies as information… (Dr. Celso Pinto v Goa State Information 
Commission, AIR 2008  Bom  120).

4.5 I observe that The RTI is vague and does not fall in preview of Section 2(f) of RTI Act 
2005. 

ORDER

In view of the above, I do not find any infirmity in the reply of the CPIO. The appeal is 
accordingly disposed of.

(Parul Garg)
First Appellate Authority

By Speed Post/Email to:

Sh. Rajesh Jain 
Hous No-40, Sector-2, Panchukula. 134109
Email id rashiimpex@gmail.com

Copy: -
1. The CPIO- Cum – Assistant Commissioner, ICD, dappar, Derabassi,
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2. Guard File.

First Appellate Authority
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